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In a priorstudy oftheboron isotope e�ecton thetransition tem perature (Tc)ofR Ni2B 2C (R =

Y,Lu)system ,a positiveisotopee�ectwasobserved,e.g.,Tc(
10
B )> Tc(

11
B ).BCS theory predicts

that the superconducting gap at zero tem perature (� 0) is proportionalto Tc. Therefore,the gap

should also show a positive boron isotope e�ect. O n the contrary,in an inelastic light scattering

study,we report a negative boron isotope e�ect on the energy 
 ofthe gap-like feature in B 2g

sym m etry,e.g.,
(
10
B )< 
(

11
B ).The origin ofthee�ectisdiscussed in term sofselective probing

ofa non-conventionalelectron-phonon interaction on part ofthe Ferm isurface,probably near the

X pointin the Brillouin zone.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:78.30.Er;74.70.D d;74.25.Jb

In a previous study ofan isotope e�ect on the tran-

sition tem perature (Tc) of RNi2B2C (R = Y, Lu)

system ,[1]positiveisotopeexponents�T cB = + 0:21� 0:07

for YNi2B2C and + 0:11� 0:05 for LuNi2B2C were ob-

served upon changing the m ass ofthe boron site. The

exponent �T cB is de�ned as �T cB � � � ln Tc
� ln M B

. A rela-

tively largepositivevaluedespitethelightm assofboron

is regarded as a good indication that these m aterials

areBCS-typesuperconductors,wherephononsinvolving

boron atom splay a m ajorrolein thepairing m echanism .

BCS-type theory predicts that the superconducting

gap in the lim it ofthe absolute zero tem perature (� 0)

isproportionalto Tc. In weak coupling � 0 = 1:76kB Tc,

wherekB istheBoltzm annconstant.Thegapshould also

show a positive isotope e�ect upon changing the boron

m ass. W e reporthere the contrary result: In an inelas-

tic lightscattering study,we observe a negative isotope

e�ectofthe gap-likeRam an peak in B2g sym m etry.

Thegap � can bem easured by electronicRam an scat-

tering.The photon scattering processexcitestwo quasi-

particlesoutofthecondensateatam inim um energy cost

of2�. In the lim itofsm allwave-vectortransferq rela-

tiveto theinversecoherencelength and sm allelasticand

inelastic scattering rate relative to 2�=�h and with ne-

glectof�nalstateinteractions,theRam an spectrum has

a peak atan energy shift of2�. Earlierm easurem ents

on NbSe2 and A15 com poundsshowed redistribution of

the continuum ofthe Ram an spectra and the form ation

ofa 2�-like peak upon cooling the sam plesbelow Tc.[2]

Electronic Ram an studieshave played im portantrole in

characterizing the nature ofthe superconducting gap of

the high-tem perauresuperconductors.[3]

Com pared with othertechniquesthatm easurethegap,

such as tunneling and photoem ission spectroscopy,in-

elastic visible lightscattering hasthe advantageofm ea-

suring the anisotropy ofthe gap while being lesssurface

sensitive.

The single crystalsam ples were grown by the ux-

growth m ethod[4,5]and were characterized by resistiv-

ity,m agnetization,and neutron scattering.[6]RNi2B2C

crystalizes in the tetragonalbody-centered space group

I4=m m m , and phononic Ram an analyses have been

m ade earlier.[7]Here,we concentrate on the electronic

Ram an scattering from thequasi-particlesin norm aland

superconducting states.

Ram an spectra were obtained in a pseudo-

backscattering geom etry using a custom -m ade sub-

tractive triple-grating spectrom eter designed for very

sm all Ram an shifts and ultra low intensities.[8] A 3

m W beam of 6471 �A K r-ion laser light was focused

onto a spot of 100 � 100�m 2. The tem perature rise

�T of the focalspot above am bient tem perature was

estim ated by solving the heat-di�usion equation. �T

is largest at lowest tem perature because ofthe sm aller

values of the therm al conductivity.[9] The estim ated

�T is 2.7K at 4K and 0.9K at 14K for YNi2B2C

single crystals. The am bient tem perature at which the

Ram an continua begin to show the redistribution was

determ ined to be 14K ,in agreem entwith thisestim ate.

The spectra were corrected for the Bose factor and

therefore are proportionalto the im aginary part ofthe

Ram an susceptibility.

The\B 2g spectra" and \B 1g spectra" presented below

are actually from the linearly-polarized light scattering

geom etries ofXY (B 2g + A 2g) and X’Y’(B 1g + A 2g),

respectively. The A 2g contribution to these spectra was

determ ined from thesum ofXY and X’Y’spectra m inus

the spectrum obtained in LR (B 1g + B 2g) circularly-

polarized scattering geom etry.A 2g wasfound to beneg-

ligible.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202134v1
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FIG .1: ElectronicRam an spectrain B 2g and B 1g geom etries

from (a)YNi2B 2C (
10
B)and (b)LuNi2B 2C (

10
B)at6K and

16K (closeto Tc).Although theY-axesarein arbitrary units,

the relative intensitiesare m eaningful.

Figure 1 shows the electronic Ram an spectra in B 2g

and B 1g geom etries of (a) YNi2B2C (10B) and (b)

LuNi2B2C (10B) in the superconducting state (6 K )

and norm alstate (16 K ).The �gure clearly shows 2�-

like peaks in the superconducting states. As reported

earlier,[10]thedevelopm entofthe2�-likepeaksisindeed

due to superconductivity,following the BCS prediction

ofthe gap-vs-tem peraturevery well.[11]

The gap values extrapolated to T = 0 are 2� 0(B 2g)

= 5.0 m eV (2� 0/kTc = 3.7) and 2� 0(B 1g) = 6.1

m eV (2� 0/kTc = 4.5) for YNi2B2C, while 2� 0(B 2g)

= 6.2 m eV (2� 0/kTc = 4.5)and 2� 0(B 1g)= 6.6 m eV

(2� 0/kTc = 4.8)forLuNi2B2C.Finite scattering inten-

sity below the gap-like peaks is observed even at 6 K .

Possibility ofsignalfrom thenorm al-statephaseisruled

outand isdiscussed in ourearlierpaper[10]in m ore de-

tail.

W e have m easured YNi2
10B2C (B10-Y),YNi2

11B2C

(B11-Y),LuNi2
10B2C (B10-Lu),and LuNi2

11B2C (B11-

Lu) single crystals in order to investigate the isotope

e�ect on the \2�-like" peaks. M easurem ents were re-

peated on 3-4 di�erent single crystals ofeach set,and

com parisons between the two isotopes were m ade un-

der conditions that were as identicalas possible. For

instance,onesam pleofB10-Y and anotheroneofB11-Y

were loaded together into the sam e cryostat and m ea-

sured severaltim esin the sequenceofB10 -B11 -B10 -

B11 -B10...in oneexperim entalrun.

Figure 2 shows the isotope dependence of the \2�-

like" peaks at 6 K in various scattering geom etries for

YNi2B2C and B 2g geom etry for LuNi2B2C.Clearly,we

observethattheB 2g peak position in B10-Y isatsm aller

wavenum berthan in B11-Y (Fig.2a).Thisbehaviorwas

observed in 3-4pairsofB10-Y and B11-Y.ForLuNi2B2C

thetrend isfarlessobviousdueto weakersignal-to-noise

ratio(Fig.2b).In otherscatteringgeom etries(Fig.2c,d),
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FIG .2: Isotope dependance ofthe the \2�-like" peaks in

Ram an spectram easured at6K .a)B 2g peaksofB10-Y (thick

line) and B11-Y (thin line),b) B 2g peaks ofB10-Lu (thick

line) and B11-Lu (thin line),c) A 1g peaks ofB10-Y (thick

line) and B11-Y (thin line), d) B 1g peaks of B10-Y (thick

line)and B11-Y (thin line).

nosuch isotopedependenceisobserved.O n thecontrary,

theB 1g peak tendsto show a positiveisotopee�ect,but

the greaterbreadth ofthe peak hindersdeterm ining an

isotopee�ectwithin experim entalresolution.

In our earlier paper,[10]it was shown that the B 2g

peak followstheBCS prediction forthetem peraturede-

pendence ofthe superconducting gap. However,asseen

in Fig.2a,it doesnotfollow the BCS prediction forthe

isotope dependence ofthe gap. Rather,the B 2g peak

frequency in YNi2B2C,aswellastheleading edgeofthe

peak,exhibitsa negative isotope e�ect. There are prior

reportsofsom eofthese experim entalresults.[12]

W efoundem piricallythatintheregionofthe2� peaks

theratio ofB 2g to B 1g Ram an intensitiescan be�tto a

Lorentzian expression

IB 2g

IB 1g

=
A

(! � !0)
2 + �2

: (1)

nearthe‘gap-like’peak frequency,!0.

Figure3showstheresultsof�tting theaboveequation

totheratiooftheB 2g toB 1g spectra.The�tisexcellent

around the peak and below,deviating m uch at higher

frequencies.No such �tispossibleforIB 2g
orIB 1g

itself.

From the �ts to severalsets ofB2g/B 1g Ram an ratios,

we obtained the isotope e�ect exponent due to boron,

�R am an
B = � 0:32� 0:03 forYNi2B2C and � 0:04� 0:07

for LuNi2B2C,where �
R am an
B � � � ln !0

� ln M B
. M B is the

m assofthe boron isotopes.Since thereislittleevidence

foran isotopee�ectin theB1g spectra,weattributethese

resultsfor�R am an
B prim arilytothenegativeisotopee�ect

on the B 2g spectrum .
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FIG .3: RatiosofB 2g to B 1g intensitiesand the �t.Fitting

(�ne solid lines) ofthe intensity ratio ofthe B 2g spectra to

theB 1g spectra ofB10-Y (thick line)and B11-Y (thin line)in

thecollective m odescenario.Partsofdata which were �tare

shown with solid lines,while data which were excluded from

the �tting are shown with dotted lines.
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FIG .4: Plot of B 2g peak frequencies (
) at 6K and the

onset tem peratures ofthe superconducting transition ofsix

di�erent YNi2B 2C single crystals. The dashed line on the

plotrepresentsBCS prediction 2� 0 = 3:52kB Tc.

W ehavem easuredthesuperconductingtransitiontem -

peraturesusing a SQ UID m agnetom eterand elim inated

the possibility that the particular B10 sam ples in our

study have lower Tc values than those ofB11 sam ples.

Figure 4 shows a plot of B 2g peak frequencies (
) at

6K and the onset tem peratures ofthe superconducting

transition ofsix di�erent YNi2B2C single crystals. As

is clearly seen,B11-Y sam ples do have larger B 2g peak

frequenciesthan B10-Y sam ples,in contradiction to the

BCS prediction.This�gureshowsthattheisotopee�ect

ofthe B 2g peak frequenciesisnegatively correlated with

theisotopee�ectoftheTc in YNi2B2C.Thedashed line

on the plotrepresents2� 0 = 3:52kB Tc,the BCS predic-

tion in theweak coupling lim it.

Thereisnopreviousreportknown tousofan observed

negativeisotopee�ectofthe superconducting gap.Neg-

ative isotope e�ects have been observed for the transi-

tion tem peraturesofthePd-H(D)system [13]and under-

doped YBa2Cu3O 7� � .[14]In thefollowing discussion we

assum e that the B 2g peak is directly due to supercon-

ducting gap 2�. How,then,can we explain a negative

isotope e�ectforthe gap m easured in B2g Ram an sym -

m etryalongwith apositiveisotopee�ectforTc and sm all

orzero isotope e�ects forthe gap m easured in B1g and

A 1g sym m etries?

The m ost likely possibility is that the boron portion

oftheelectron-phonon interaction playsoutquitedi�er-

ently on the various portions ofthe Ferm isurface. It

would be necessary forthe B 2g Ram an vertex to probe

those partsofthe Ferm isurfaceswhich have a negative

boron-isotopee�ecton thevalueofthegap.Correspond-

ingly,the isotope e�ect would have to be m uch sm aller

and possibly positiveon thosepartsoftheFerm isurface

probed in A 1g and B 1g Ram an geom etries.

There is a sim ple picture ofthe electronic structure

that m ay give a strong clue to where the B 2g vertex is

large. According to the band structure calculations for

LuNi2B2C[15,16]and YNi2B2C,[17]there isa atband

thatm ay crosstheFerm isurfaceneartheX point[wave-

vector given by (�=a;�=a;0)]ifthere is a sm allchange

in param eters. This band has strong anti-bonding dd�

interactions as wellas dz2 character on Nisites.[16]If

we take a nearest neighbor, planar, Ni-Ni tight bind-

ing m odel with coupling t, we obtain a band disper-

sion "(k)= 4tcos(kxa=2)cos(kya=2). This hasa saddle

point at X.A good starting approxim ation to the Ra-

m an vertex is the so-called m ass approxim ation,valid

when the photon energy is less than that of allinter-

band transitionsstarting orending atthe Ferm ienergy.

It says that the B 2g Ram an vertex is proportionalto

@2"=@kx@ky.Fortheassum ed band structure,thiswould

give@2"=@kx@ky = 4t(a=2)2 sin(kxa=2)sin(kya=2),which

takeson itsm axim um valueatthe X point.

Itwould beusefultoverify thissuggestion with aband

structurecalculation ofthem assvertex oftheband that

crossestheFerm ienergy neartheX point.Thenextstep

would be to study the coupling between this band and

the boron phonon m odes. There isone such calculation

in the literature,which em phasizes the role ofthe A 1g

zone centerboron m ode on m odulating the angle ofthe

B-Ni-B tetrahedra. [18]However,m uch m ore needs to

be done,with a particularlook fornovelcouplingsthat

would giveanegativeisotopee�ecton thegap associated

with thisband.

The superconducting gap ofborocarbideswillnot be

assim ple ascalculated by BCS theory.The �nite inten-

sity below thegap observed in ourRam an m easurem ents

(Figs. 1 and 2 and[10]), a nearly T 3 behavior of the

electronicspeci�cheat,[19]and evidenceofsm allgap on

thesm allpocketFerm isurfacefrom deHaas-van Alphen

m easurem ents[20]ofsuperconducting RNi2B2C (R = Y,

Lu) system are good indications ofthe com plex nature
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ofthe gap ofborocarbidesuperconductors.

In conclusion,weobserved anegativeboron isotopeef-

fectofthegap-likefeaturein B2g electronicRam an spec-

tra from YNi2B2C single crystals. For LuNi2B2C,the

negativeisotopee�ectisweaker,and m ay bezero within

ourexperim entalresolution.A likely explanation isthat

theB 2g Ram anvertexselectivelyprobesthoseportionsof

theFerm isurfacewhich show anegativeboron-isotopeef-

fectoftheorderparam eterin thesuperconducting state.

W e have suggested thatthis m ay occuratthe X point,

the cornerofthe Brillouin zonein the basalplane.
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